
r.Z.no Davii*o Advocate 

Waite Baker's p0sim:; of overly-limited questions as a Mali of estaimating 

per.onal invelv nrnt in thnso *White gpuse horrors," 	 fz apt dencriptiom, 

served to rule out no  re basic questions, tbwy tam mod qutotious to allk essitxikts 

in Go--Lot.:;..oL 	tho Hunt briheryi what did he know, when did he know it and what did 

km do about it? 

Alma he kmew has a xi an agnwar separate from the evidesce bocausv Nixon was able 

to oontrol what been o kftwn and t aupprosr whit it served his intereFzt to ouppresa. 

Theri.l. can bu no doubt that he imew ew2rithing immediately. This 	the way gove rameqs 

work. ;jot ozay that, but nobody dared act in his name on what co l.1 ruin Um and 

omubmal lain in perpetuity without his km-clads, and assent. More reprehensibly crimese,  

more subversiv.; crinvo-wre comitted to hid. his involvement an-'. that of so nany of his 

cl000ts advice -n ic.1 par-: onal staff. If ala of those Hugh Shy described as "his 

squalid crew of fonatice(Tines 8/5/74) who %mounted "thi:; monstrous assault epos' 

the Constituttoe Sideytsz.words asaia (mines 8/5/74) W1/%3 more innane and. more 

it 2e 	t4au their inured:hl.? record shows them to he they still WOlild not have 

dazes; Vic ;2E:Le sore wutous crinen atop the despicable one detested without his 

knowledue. Lout of all -would they halm bribed, ulna his money illogaly for that mew 

illezality, without his aprzoval if not at his initial direction, When he  knew has to 

be iaediately. But la-Amuse he olains it woo not until March 21,1973, horn vo it/amine 

his of noon: on that, an 4G do what he 	and what h  did about it, 

Nixon nAd= thiP. re-ord OA his own also illegal clzndeqtiie bug:Allw d tapping• AMR 

he released 'Ills own vosion of his otn selection of the tapes he =Aldo theh first record, 

available. It was soon satnalinhod that hi wilE not an bonet racord because it was 
wfre 

inoompl,A0, thu  oust inportant tapes all 	not exintinc at all. ssd Ooze/deliberately 

deotroyeo, as an estahliohed in Jade:. Siricaga murt sad by a pAnel of e: 	to *s on 

Aon :axon and tho apecial prosoottor both a 	t 1011.et the House Judiciary Comittea obtains& 
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This line be 	-with Counsel Fred Bushardt's hysterical reaction to John Dean's 

testimony, in statements Bunhardt supplied to the Senate Watergate committee nnki in 

que2tions he adked it to ask of Dean., It was continued by Ehrlichsan &nd lirldenam 

in their testimony before that comLittoet. 
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Bubo or coPiaz of the tapes and nada its own transcripts it was estabIt 	that NUM'S 

"ger° no honsut, IncfrainP.,tiag passagas were elittillate aril. altered. 

The official expl4nation of 	co=uptiom of evideam is that Nfxon WeS playing 

'devil's afivooste." an absurd falsehood adopted from one of Nixon's sclf-s,./.TinG 

isolarations. Lt i3 Illained for him that all hii clisclmuns on ,he tranrcipts of 

twoo 	tapes not still sup:Aratasee. mere not tieldeiSiOnii btrt no secinl kind of 

Jaixoniau quotItioning calculated to extract truth from unwilang assistants, Onlr a 

Whit AOLLS as desuarato as this ono are only 4 staff of 11= Wixol-gathered sociopaths 

would 4ot rebel at this self.-domosaing* 

What was foraotton is that Nixon knew he was bugging' himself and those rithwhon 

be coaferred, 	knew and nadesan knew. ono of tilt: others did, Therefore Niel4M. and 

Hald,msal ilad an ladvastage too greistto usasuro. They could entrap others, They could 
X10 

C011triV:: false records o what they knew nad di illakow reicwhat they did anl did 

not do. 	("critic,. and did forts igtorance of mhat waa well known to them, They could 

coa:s.st acfease for thenselvos* 

Du.0 avian t is is not mots* to NXIBUIMEt. exculpate NiXCR. 

It teas CiaiMed for him that the totality of 	traysv.ripte establish his iwoecnce, 

sif.00sito ia true bat were it not there can be no *IV:aeration in a .17,1nuffi.ct.tred 

record. The tapes Nixon knew mere being adocannot be ucfth to acquit his, Bit they co. 

be used to convict hin. 

Thsy ao. 

They also convict fain of the dishonesty because he wtmt over all the corrupting of 

his own. 	ano according to his own pot esnz.n did the editing* 

Aftol. the roal words he spoke were leaked ispttlin from the Housc Judiciary Covittee 

the White dons,: ham, to react and it did, Ron Ziegler, when 1Qxon had drawn closer to 

himsalf uhen ha had to lot Haldeman and Rhrlichman go was his spokesman. The White 

401A4 -asked quits aproduetion of its tranndripts of these mews conference°, That in :=rich 

algiar was asked about the distortions in thn Nixon versions of Wixoals taper is headed, 

a THE WIUTE 	cial RON AT.144122 AT 12:09 	NDT July 10, 4474 WLSNESDKr.°  
413. answer to fit v.:lotion Usepur Wm a 2W ir°;t. 	varidna  .6. a., 



that oau keep anythinz d.ovra • „The:7n in ant' whRt Vixon mealy ad in what 
it= ?ertinf,nt to what in his uftettibarrsed °viswer" to a cumotim point*m4 ont 

The pmwriation [of the transcripts] was undertaken bloctkox=3 tan; cr 	TuperviaLon 

of thy! I;ourmelis Office, apeoifloally 71r. [Frodj 	 tranneriritrl we7,:s then 

xelistmee to by individvals in thc,! 	 thln rev:.ri%7K1 -.1:.th the Pr::,sident 

*•*(1412)
244/ 	14/10  6-e-1/ 

Iirk with Itie• allqt-f.ron gut 

a Whit., Heii 

14(4. Raft, hsn nnyone in the White How douhla-c)veckd the part of the i'arc} 22 tape that ULL: tIC.41)k., 4 tlik; Wlate +IOU:Pe to detornirle whrthn the Pronidmt it 'Get 
of the cover-up linet9  an the White House trnm:flxipt Mows. or "Get c with 
as 21au.' as tIte CoL9r-ittee vo..raiun shown." 

14T. Zieetr. Z think they havei.. 
Q. Who? 

naid !Lahr). And 	p.c...tnany fvid 	In with tie 	 e 'JOSS sat mean thlt at alit 

• 
this 

nc. 	 atzatg 'Gtoz;'ath 

It 	thm 	t-  .3vxtrint of ;.irir,2.h 22 taat Nivea counzeli  St. Clw.ir, dr.,paribed 

at a "dubixw. r;:loince•"(1).9) 

The 	j Hunt cnqa up in thir:. 	c!rnfeJ,Ittoe tl 	u roortz. azkod, ooehoi; do 

you!. mElol.v.: 	Cff.a..,-ztec...brttv•n tho 	tolUlic 	 r-.3)cata4y tail ies 

1.3z. 	 huslo-c'ahoy IP1 to U,..tci2c;,',:tr. 	. 	 ritUlt ,,ui C be w...'01-ti; 

and th,== transnriptv sho;111.17 rnreatodly that h ontc,rta,iRed the idea favorably and. at OAS 

POiMt r71.. 	i',+}_':. %. for (ht•:I.7.1tIs ix kA 	it,' ti_nj at knotix,,z joint 	 wq11.1 

o 	rcutt:,' or .o.._rthi:); 	tc.t 	mt.." 

Pion-responrle 	 a falsehood,i#jellI think t1J:t is a 

ul7' rt: 	17,1 	i7otrereel 	e!,-tortr.7-7- y t1-..;:t I rnt-41 y have no 	to a6:1 t6 

eciA 	,EA 	

• 	

czt' 1111.-1I---wmay 	• tat.t!,:i; 

ray.:vA to la xthr=_ rtn.ser." 0.22) 

TliAt 	 7,4t, 'Yt11 fo-2 Chr.17.7tstrir .51.!zsa 	ht" 	hUnt waz then civcn 

$7510o 	:i.attri's mailbox ir! 	nad 	0,ALor 	 hulh-moacq.." 

Inv.; 	di:" 	not th% 	 thL offiAal rrlose 



Far the moat part purchamensdid little or no reading of the transcripts. They ere 

'ass lengthy. The Bantam edition is g2T 877 paces long. They are in chronological 

sequence and undigested, which moans that they must be read and reread for sensej thus:Wachs/2 
and forth 
/or they TeltAiR largely /incomprehensible. This discouraged reading*. However, they 

time.opressured 
looked nice on end tables, anzLosting the owner kept up on current affairs. Making/sena* 

of this mountain of words was too much for the daily press, 1,hioh did its very ;God 

best to collate thou. .Azt the voltc,ae prevented completeness. 
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by the lioun out Attoe of am imatallmnt of three 4ogen volumes of officinA 3104, 

By tivan 7ii,11nr flidnst bother to 7Arntest uluni tax on waA (Nailed a 'Aar. lion (7..f.:1 	
l,t4ose 

hia tenper ovc2 so invidious a refermeP to 11;4 ;1.4x; -,o, the PIT -5'iict c' t!v, .LniLt. States. 

axon 	uninpesehed -bt.0 by then it was sue. » rar-cuare. anti n 1-i t% oc.,-asional 

pablio-relatimi-,- feints that were Attacks that no longc2 hse pow- or 

an_ly thc tvir,3gonoratep 	sAthinking Nixon harucoro pretwkdoc: ther.' 

but NiX0112 3 pe:sonal involvement in these crinca. For tho firt tirm 7ajol.---t;,.. of 

bie 
 

to 	wc.:1%, vIlt,cte(i. in the pollq ar favorink his it-pmr.,h°,'...11t, -srAtirnoneztienxs 

kingthit7IMIKateiC.1 Before th. House oesmittne r:leased correct va:,Aon2 of 

thos, of the tvpIn it had, a small perc,mtv,  of the 	igtrc.:atageiii ojt ,L:-; the 

special pros-cuter hAvT, all that was available is Nixon's own ye-I-aims. Li them, 

aside fro::: CodsArms 	eilangaa to eliminate 4th, fps?' 1.ncrininatini;, LIlight bitc:rationlip 

OWN3. panCttuti,011. 	P. vast differinOO• 	reft(th1/4; rathel' than. in II arilt4 

comet: rtnrmmal ins.1v3o is accomplished by Unittr; a outstion aark iwt4ad c2 an 

explanation point, an in the directiva to pay Httlt off. 

Despit all Iv! did to alter hi: 	tranzoripts, when Nixon had no r 	..ltz71144tive 

to the w7:ort 	made in rilea3ing them, h, xvleasotrz k solf-inactmi_nt 411 Ao Oth0r 

Presidat had - ever°  Here are a few exanAse• The oitations ia-,G to t...s.1 J3autiaL editJam, 

yft. 
the Enst Iriaely diotributnd of t:le 1i1 .ions of co7)im that 1-tre sold, TL: INWLie.r° 5-6 

IT) 	 (4 	4 
awation.Rd aocul to roov.,nber that Nixom 44111 Kaaglaithia "'ald.eiaaa both Aear tl-tRt T.,-nry 

won]. Ifaz being; .oaptured and 'pres.:,-,-ved on tape Tthor-vasoVimirsa liku D''au 1,z116- Ehrlic"348)  

did not. Thuvhen 2.xon "P" says "I don't know about ;4.1.43r',;211z,6; else" in is first 

excerpt, prel.hi4a he did not, which is izprobailatt, ana pellips he saia thi5 so 	tapea 

would make it ap:lear h did noeknom about vnytbing 	 second excerpt, fry the 

same tape, proves be lied. It mays Nixon did LV,Dif about duat'a ITT vork. 
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The reader earl judge withether this is "devil's advocacy" of just plain devilry. 

Guilt of any criraes is unhidden. Devil of 	advocate, Nixon had, disclosed 

and discussed his knowledge of and his direct participation in the no3t serious 

crimes. 

There are those who hold beliefs they imagine Nixon holds, Wolk whose belief 

is close to what he has said. They had their guy in the Vihite House and it denied them 

dispasaion, The oreacher of their views just had to be innocent. 

There are those who believe in authoritarianism. Nixon truly was one of thArs. 
1 

They just didn t give a dnon about tact or evidence or reason or proof of anything 

that w:Is a truthful disclosure of the never-breamed-of crimes and criminals Nixon took 

to the White House. 

There are haters, racists who liked Nixon's catering to their prejudices. 

And there are those who regard the President as some newfangled monarch, a 

nAn who can do no wrong. 

For these there is no proof for they will neither see nor credit anything, not 

even what became a popular figure of speech among 14ixon's Congressional defenders 

during the impeachment hearings, a "smoking gun," would be proof of the violence he 

bad done to law, Constitution, any concept of honor'and decency and to the country. 

For others these selections are intended not to be complete but to give 

some comprehension of what went on in secret in Nixon's secret hideaways. 

Those unwilling and those willing to believe may agree on the Nixonian defense, 

that all his oncriminating:words are "devil's advocacy." They will not agree on the 

meaning of the lawyer's phrase.. acme nay take it literally, not as a figure of speech. 


